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A N A CT to any person ""kown tu tho seller, "nless i"trodeed
by sone person known to the seller, and on every sae of

L'o regulate the Sale of Poisons, and respecting Chemists, tity sucb article, the person actually selling the mn shall,
Druggists, and Apotheoaries. before delivery, mnake an entry in a book to be kept for

that purpose, stating in the fori set forth in Schedule B,
te tthis Act, the date of the sale-the naime and address of
the purchaser-the name and quantity o! the article sold-

WÉEREAS, it is expedient for the safety of the publie, the pnrpose for which it is statea by the purchaser to b
that persons enigaged ir the sale of dangerous, poisonocus requi ed-and the naie of the person, if any, who intro.
and nedicinal substances, sioula be -acquaintoed with their duced him-to which entry the sigUature of the pur-
nature and uses. . chaser shall be afiixed.

Therefore, Hfer Majesty, by and with the advice and Con- IV. For the imrpose of more effectually carrying out chensta .
sent of the Legislative Assemibly of Ontario; enauts as the objects of t.lis Act, it shall b lawful for the persons mIy £irit a
follows :at the time of the passing of this Act, engaged as Princi--ren r

e 1, I. From and after the first day of July, A.D. 18G9, it pals, or Assistants, in the business of an Apothecary, or iiviJ"blip

.shal he unlawful for anîy person to sel, or keep ' Chemnist and Druggist, to forn themselves into a Society,
i ig oshop), for retailing, dispensing, or compounding Poisns, to be called "Thu Phnnaceutical Society of Ontario,"

eor Chuor to assume, or use, the title lChemist and Druggist and every person so engag m business on his own
s or"hms; r"rugs "o rait ;""pohe - aunt, shiall, upon paymnit of a fee of four dollars, to

o qualiut. ." . ,Dtheesurerof thesaid Society, be entitled to be enrolied
cary," or "D isns ' Cheis ; oarof DisePrvinscg o as a Member of the said Society, and every person so

i, ro e nge as a Clerk, Assistant, or Apprentice, on paymnentOntario, xuless such person shall be registered undier thtis :-
Act; or unless such person has been engaged in such of a fe of two dullars, shall be entitled to be enrolled as

business, on his own account, or in partnership with som,: Associate of the sauciety.

other person, before the passing of this Act. 1 V. Any Associate mnay, upon passing such an examina. Associat-,

Lsons IL ,The several articles naned or described mn Schedul ' tion as may he prescribed by the Council, be admitted
Ai shall be deemed to be poisonus, within the mueanmg and enrolled, as a Mecber of the said Society.

SAct. of tihis Act; and the Council of the Pharmaceutical So. V . William Elliot, Hugh Miller, andîIW. H.Dumnspaugh, incorpora.
ciety of Ontario, hereinafter mnentioncd, may, fron timie of the City of Toronto ; Johnt Winer, and A. Hamnilton, 'n° .cina
to tine, by resolution, declare that any article 11 such, of the City of Haiiiltoii ; B. A. litchell, anid Williaiii ' JJcty
resOlhtion ne, ought to be deend a Poison withmu the Saunders, of the City of London, E. H. Parker, of the
meailng of this Act, anad, thereupon, the said Society• City of Kingston ; William M. Ma.ssey and John Roberts,
shall subnit the saine for the approval of the Lieutenant, of the City of Ottawa : Joseph H. Parker, of the Town of
Governor in Council, and if such approval shall be given, i Oweni Sonna; James Mills, of the Town of St. Catherincs;
thon such resolution and approval shall be advertised in i J. Hawkcs, of the Town of Cornwall; F. Brendon, of the
the Onttario Gaztte, and on the expiration of one m1onlth • Town of Brantford ; F. Jordan, of the Town of Goderici;
fromn such advertisent, the article naned in such C. Stork, of the Tonn of Brampton ; C. Brent, of the Town
resolution shall be deened to be a poison within the of Port Hope; E. Gregory, of the Town of Lindsay; and
meaning of this Act, and the sane shall be subject to the J. W. Gihnour, of the Town of Peterborough ; and such
provisions of the next followving section of tits Act, or, other persons as nay become Members, orAssociates of the
such of then as may be directed by the Lieutenant. 1 said Society, under the provisions of this Act, shall bo,
Governor, in Council. and are hîereby constituted, a body politic and corporate,

undter the name of "The Pharmnaceutical Society of
Ioo . It shall b unlawful to sell any poison, cither by Ontrio."

ni'wholesalo or retail, unless the box, bottle, vesse], wrap-
per or cover in which such poison is contained, be dis- I. Until other persons be elected as hereinaitor c

dons an-i tinctly labelled with the naine of the article, and the provided, the thirteen persons first hereinbefore nanmedhaw power
strctions word 'Poisoi;" and if sold by retail, thon also with the shall b the Council, or Board of Directors, of the saidt Un=f of

naie ana address of the proprietor of the establishmnent Society, and shall act as a Board to grant certificates of co.npetercy.
in which such poison is sold; and it shall bc unlawfutl to coipetenc3 te conduct the business of a Chenmist and
sol any poison nmentioned in the first part of Sciedule A, Druggist, and to be registered iuder tihis Act. The first

l
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Fnt eter. IX. The first election shall take place on the first Vcd-
tiottofCuttgi• nesday in July, A.D. 1869, at such place as shall be fixed

iteln Jul)yby resolution of the said Provisional Contucil, and the
tegistrar to bu appointed by the said Council stall act as

. oturning Oflicer at the saia election, and the persons
entitled to vote at sucli first election, shall bu all persons
whbo are, at the timc of the passing of this Act, engaged as
Chenists and Druggists, on tteir own itecount, or in part-
nenhip with any other person, in the Province of Ontario.

su beenatet X. Every subsequent election shall bu held on the firt
Wednesday in July. in every second year, until otherivise

the lgtved. by By-law appointed, and the persons qualified to vote at
Julyvr sucb second election shall be stci persans as are niemtbers
secona year. of bte said Society.

counlei to XI. The said Council, shall, at teir first meeting, elect
elieta pre.[-
- ita fron themselves a President, and shall appoint a teg-

tra, a1it anisci t'railus 4
ratcerx istrar and such other officers as the said Conncil nay con-

sider necessary. The Registrar to bu a nienber of the
Council.

counenmay XII. The said Council iay iold two sittings in every
tllqgs every year, for the purpose of granting Certificates of Con-

r"t" petency, at suci timues and places as they may, by rusa-
nti ertc -. lution, appoint.

. t. XIII. Every person desirous of being examined touchi-
nîainatiun to ing his qualifications to act as a Cheiist and Druggist,shall, at Icat one nionti before the sittings of te said

Council, pay into the hands of the Registrar the required
feus, together witl a notice of lis intention ta presunt
himself for suih examination.

XIV. Any person having passed suhei exanioian toa
jln b ex- the satisfaction of a majority of the examiners, shall be

le en- entered upon the roll of registered Ciemists and Drug.
inista n gists. Suci examination nay bu conducted by the imein-
,a"OSS bers of the Council, or by persons appointed by then.

Duty or ne. XV. It salial bu the duty of the Registrar ta nake and
gliaýta tu

r akc asa eep a correct Register in accordance ivith the provisions
keei re;s* of titis Act, as shown in schedule "C," of all persons who

shall be entitled ta bu registered under the Act, and tu
enter opposite the namines of alI registered persans who
shall have diòd, a statenent of such fact, and from timne
to tinte, to make the necessary alterations in th adi-
dresses of the persans registered nider this Act.

E.tdune tf XVI. No inmes shall be entered in the Register, ex-
ua cept of persons authorizei by this Act to bu registered ;

'erore rerSi- nor, unless tho :Registar bu satisfied by proper evidence,
tratteU. that the persan claiming is entitled to bu registered ; and

any appeal fron the decision of the Registrar nay bu de-

mleeting of said Council shalil be hld on the first Wednes-
day lu Fbruary, 1869, at the City of Toronto.

VIII. Thrt said Plarmaceutical Council, to be elected
as hereinafier mentioned, shall consist of thirteen imni-
bors, who shall hold oflice for two years. Any meniber of
said Conicil iay, at any time resign, by lutter diregted
to the Rugistrar of said Society, and in the event of any

vacancy occurring, the renaining miiembers of the Council
shall fill up such vacancies froi the imemîbers of tho

Society.

ided by the Council of the said Society ; and any entry
hat shall be proved, to the satisfaction of such Council,,
o have beei franuduleitly or incorrectly made, nay ho

rased fromt or axnended in the Register, by order of such

Counci.

XVII. All persons, who, at the tine of the passing of U e
this Act, wore in business as Cieniis and Druggists, oir may not-
Chemiiists, Druggist-s or Apothecaries, upyon their own, au

account, or in partnership with any other person, shall bue t
entitled ta bu rogistured under this Act, upon production dnits9ts.

to the Registrar of such ovidence of their having been so

engagcd as the Council of the said Society mnay require,

and upon paypnent of a registration feu of two dollars',
and, after the first day of Tuily, 1871i, it shall not be
lawful for any persan witatsoever, unless as hterinafter
excepted, to sol], or keep open shop, for retailing, dis-
pensing, or comupounding poisons; or to assume or use
the title "Chemtist and Druggist," or Chemist, or Drug-

gist, o. Pharnaceutist, or Apothecaiy, or Dispensing
Chenist, or Druggist, in any part of the Province of

Ontario, unless such persan shall have been registered
under this Act.

XVII. The said Pharmaceutical S:ciety shall have ruarmacen-
power to acquiro and htold real estate, not exceeding "li t1 sty

hiny time, in annual valte, 85;000 ; and the saine, or any rai cbtato.

part thercof, mnay alienate, exchange, nortgage, lease, or
otherwise change, or dispose of, as occasion nay require:
and nay orect buildings for the purpose of accomnio-
dating Lecturers on Chemistiy, or Pharinacy, or for a
Library, Pharmuaceutical Museuim, or Speciien Room for
the use of the Meibers and Associates of the said So-
ciety ; and all feus payable under this Act shallibelong ta
the said Society for the purposes of this Act.

XIX. The Council of the said Society shall, subject to Sui jeet fror
the supervision and disallowance thereof by the Lien- '"na°"

tenant-Governor iin Couicil, have auithority to prescribo rured by

the subjects upon wvhich candidates for certificates of ouernor.
competency shall be examined ; to establish a scale of fees
to bu paid by the memubers, or associates, of the said So-
ciety, aud persons applying for exaninatinn ; and ta niako
bye-lays, rules and orders for te regulation of their own
meetings anîd proceedingsa, and thtose of- the Society, and
for the reniúumeration and appointment of examinera and
officers of the Society, and for the paynent of the actual
expenses of tie ineibers of the said Council in attending
its sittings, or in attending uipon the business of the said
Society, and in respect to any other iatters which nay
be requisite for te carrying ont of this .Act.

XX. Any person registered under this Act, and no r re-
other, sliall be entitled to bu styled a " Pharniaceutical i edyg
Chemtist," r d1 shall bu authorized to dispense ail pre- ofPar:

scriptions of legally.authorized mnedical prhetitioners. wusn ' nIIa
shall be Au.
tholiltl -to

XXI. Upon any persan being registered -untder this dtlîcP'b

Act, bu shall bu entitled to recuive a certificate, in the
fori in Scebdule D, or to the like effect, under the cor- Petea to

porate seal of the said Society, and signed by the Registar.

XXII. Every Pharmaceutical Chemxist, carrying on cerineate
business on his own account, shall display his certificate "io

in a conspicuous position in bis place of busincss.
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prnamacen. XXIII. Any Pharmacoutical Chenist nay, upon the

tica mCl written prescription of any legally authorized medical
seasi.îrit practitioner, but not otherwise, furnish to any patient,

ser "or any wine, spirit, or cordial wyhich many b3 prescribud, for
jhysIciani the use of such patient.

PeaWles fo)r XXIV. Any person transgressing any of the provisions
MiS Ut. of· this Act, or salling anypoison, in violation thoreof,

shall, for the first offence, incur à penalty not exceeding
S20, and costs of prosecution; and for each offence con-
nitted subsequent to such conviction, a penalty of $50,

and costs of prosecution, to bu recovered:in a sîîumary
nannor,before any two Justices of the Peace, or Polie Ma-
gistrates, on tho ôath of one, or more, credible witnesses:
one mnoiety to belong to the prosecutor, and the other to
Her Majesty, for the pilic uises of this Province.

ccej> teto XXV. Ini any prosecution under this Act, il shall be
rqt evi. incumbent upon thic defendant to prove that lie is entitled

e toe, or kep open shop, for retailing, dispensing, or
oî-eh 8110p. comaîpounding, poisons; and to assume the title of Cheimist

and Druggist, or other title, muentioned in Section I, of
this Act, and the production of a certifieato, purporting
to be under the haand of the Registrar, and inider the
Seai of the said Society, shall be prina facie evidence that
he is so cntitled.

chia resnot XXVI. No poion selling any articles in violation of
c the provisions of thiis Act shall recover any charges in

imworeiuity respect thereof, in any Court of Law, or Equity.

esint XXVII. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend

tâ er' to or interfere witthe privileges conferred upon Physi-
O CCeftS cians and Surgeons, by any of the Acts relating to the

centicaiche- practice of Medicine and Surgery, in this Province ; nor
a e shall it prevent any person whatsoever fron selling goods

" Of any kind, to any person legally authorized to carry on
torm- the busipess of an Apothecary, Chemnist or Druggist, or

the profession of a-Doctor of Medicine, Physician, or
Surgeona, or to prevent the nemubers of such profession

- supplying to their patients suci mediciine as they may
require; nor shall it interfere with the naking, or dealing
in Patent Medicines, nor with fhe business of ivholesale
dealers in supplying poisons, or other articles, in the
ordinary course of wholesale dealing; and, upon thei
-dcease of any person, legally authorized, and actually;
carrying on the business of Chemuist and Druggist, at the
timte of his death, it shall be lawful for the Executor,
Adninistrator, or Trustee, of the Estate of such person,
to continne such business, if, and so long only as snch
business shall be, bona fde, coniducted by a Pharnaceuti-
çal Chenist, registered under thi4 Açt,

SCHEDULE A.
PAnT 1.

Arsenic, and the Conpounds thereof.
Acid, Hydrocyanio (Pruassic).
Corrosive Sublimtate.
Ergot.
Hemp, Indian.
Strychnine, and Nuîx Vomica.
Savinu, and preparations of.
Veratria.

PAInT 2.
Acid, Oxalic.
Aconite, and the Conpounds thereof.
Antimnony, Tartrate of.
Belladonna, and tho Conpounds tiereof.
Boans, Calabar.
Cantharides.
Chloroforia, and Ether.
Calomel.
Coniumn, and propanitions thereof.
Croton Oil, and Seeds.
Cyanide of Potassium.
Euphorbiunm.
Elateriui.
Goulard's Extract.
Byoscianuas, and preparations.
Hellebore.
Iodine.
Opium, with its preparations,includingMorphi, Lauda-

numn, &c.
Pills, Mercurial.
Podophyllin.
Potassium, lodido of.
Potassium, Bromide of.
St. Ignatius Beans-.
Santonine.
Scamminiony.
Stramoniumu, and preparations.
Valerian.
Verdigris.
Zinc, SuIphate of.

SCHEDULE B.

Dt. Nansle of Name and Ilurpotse for Na tir PertsnSga.r
Por'L1&sri Quatity whIchm it is introducin:g ni

of Poin Soh. requmsl. Pur:baser. rurchser.

Namo or or. XxViii. ipon a resolution of the Council of the
fendcr -t -
against %ct said Society being passed, declaring that any person, m

fnrlt efr consequence of his conviction for any offence, or offences, SCHEDULE 0.

against this Act, is in the opinion of the Council,
unfit to lé on the Register, iider this Act, the Lieu- Naie. Residence. Qualification. Remarks.
tenant-Governor, in Council, nay direct that the namne of __1

sich person alùl bc erased fron such Register; and it . ..
shall bo the duty of the Registrar to crase the saie Pharn ia p rto Dead.
accordingly. 0. D...... Hamilton........ Examined and Certi- Erasod by ordor

. edof Lt.-Gov. dated
Short tite. This Act ne.y be cited as the Plharmacy Actof 1868. j July 12, 1569. Oct. 14, 1860.

I.

III
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SOHEDULE D. AL00E0L AZ YOOD.
I hereby cortify that C. D., having first passed the examination Dr. Utlieby, M.A., M.3., &., in a suries of lectures dlivorcd

prescribed by tho Pharînaceutical Comncil (or linving bccn i31 before the Society of Arts (Englarnd), on the subject of Food, maede
business prior te the Plhariacy Act of 1888, as tho case mnay be), use of the following remîarks rugarding ithe use of spirituous and for-
was, on the day of , dnly registered a inented liquors:-
Pharmiaceitical Chemist, and is anthorizoud to carry on the business " Atdwith regard to the use of feriiented liquors, there is the
of Chemist and Druggist, in the Province of Ontario. same universal indication of their serving a ijrofound l physiological

urpose, and sipplying a common want. It is ne argument that,
(Signcd) E. F. ecause these things lave beenî abused they serve n3o puriose in

ian's ecnonmy. On the contravy, the fact of their use in al tine,
Registrar of the Pharmaccutical Society. and thtatt no saccharine liquid or juice of ripe fruit can be exposed

-- te the air vithout lipontaneous and alnost immiiîîedtte fermentation,
A are striking evidences of a useful purpose. Thoy nay net enter into

the tissues, but thoy mnay stimulate the ciiergies of the living franie,
and rouse then iito increase. activity. It is not mrely the brick-

PHARMAC£UTICAL work and inarble, so to speak, of the hunman body, nor yet the' coit-
•• crete imovcieients of the machine, that have te b sustained, for thero

are. rarer formus of matter, and iigîher manifestations of force, con-
0I ~cerned in man's existence ; and his resort to such beverages as these

mnay be for something more titan the nourisluneint of the systet, or
even the mure raising of lis spirit ab:,ve the co unon concerns of
titis work-o-day world.

PR ARMAOEUTICAL LEGISLATION· " That alcolhol stiulates the action of the nervous systen therois
.o doubt, and it is equally certain that it increases the respiratory
changes. Dr. Edward Smith is of opinion that it also lessens the

We have received the folloiwing correspondence respecting the action of the muscles wlcli are subject to volition, and increases, in
proposed Pharnacy Bill :a certain degree, the action of those who are independent of it, as

WA1.sîsonaM, Dec. 10, 1868. the heart anid respiratory næseles. He tîuds, too, that it diminaishes

R. W. ELLIor, ESQ.-EUA Silo WhV not applv for at Act of the funictions of the skin, and by thus lessening the waste of animal
incorporation for the Pharmaceutical Society during the present ses- .lient, it has a conservative tendency. Thle effects of alcohol are,
sion f our Ontario Legislature i The matter lias now heen i cn however, nnich modified by the substances with whicl it is associated
t o esion fo our Ojitar tr morhe than aear and aw half, in con-'in differeut alcoholic liquids-becrs and ale, for examîple, act on the
tepation y t profession for mvire than a yar and iaf, h respiratory functions by reason of the saccharm3oe and nitrogenousthe sooer action is tate n ritca vieir to obtaining legisl.tion on Lie niatters they contain ; wiie also, as wel as cider and perr., have Ia

Yubjeot tit brtter. siMilar action, and in proportion te their saccharne and acid con-Yours truly, J. licLEAN, stituents; brandy and gin lessen the respiratory changes, and the
Walsingham, Ont. latter acts oi the kidneys by reason of the volatile cil it contains ;

Swliskey is imlcertain in its efl'ect upoi the lungs ; while rin, like
Tooxro, Dec. 12, 1868. beer and ale, is a .true restorative, as it sustains and increases the

J. MlIcLC«i, Esq., W ingha: vital powers ; lie says that the old-fashioinel combination of runi and
D n Scn--Reiî to your niote of Lte 10th, I would say hat inilk is Lite iost powerful restorative with whih lie is acquainted.

-S" d " n Liebig is of opinion that alcohol is burnt or oxidized in the sys-ait Act lias bee3î appiet foi-, as yeni stîîggest; but before the Adîitn- Z
isrIn, u g td is titerefure a calorific agent; it tIh researches of Lalia-

istration could, iiivestigate thc inattcr, it wvas Loo Lotte Le precet miancl, Perrin, anid Duruy, as uu'elI as Llcose cf Dr. Edward Sînith,
tins session. denonstrated that a large portion of it passes througih the system

The Legislature are properly careful that bills shall ineet the imchanged, and appears in the breath and perspiration, as well as in
views of the parties initerested, and good service vil] be done if the urne. They, therefore, conclude that alcoliol is net a food, but
drugists in different sections will take any proper occasion te bring a mcere excitor of the nervous centres. Oit the other land, Dr.
thelill as printed in TuE JOURNAL, to the iotice Of the ntLeCIber Tiitîdcuiî, in a rather large experinent on the students in his class
for their locality, ancd, if possible, cnlîist his influence and support. (33 in numicîber), founid that of the 4,000 granines of alcoliol in the 44

bottles of wine which they drank at one sitting, only 10 grammes
Every provision contained in the proposed Bill lias already been appeared in the urine ; and assmuninug that about 10 grammnes more

ittade law in Great Britain; the urging of tis fact should have were exl:lecd by the breatht and skin, lie concluded that only 0-5 per
great weiglt her. cent. of the alcohol escaped uchanged. He therefore believes that

Sinc3 Lte Bull lits lîen in type iL appeais tu ine titat it nilighit b alcohol is oxidized in the body, and is a true food.

iintprovc by the folloin setyith But besides titis, the iqiiirics of Poisseuille have shownii tiat it
is a physical as well as a chemcical aud physiological agent, for it

SEC. -. All conpounds naned in the "l British Planrnacopia" hinders the flow of lîquids in narrow tubes, and nay act in the saie
shall be prepared according te the forntuh directed in the latest way on the moveients of the blood lm the capillary 'vessels. He
edition publislted "by autiority;" untiess the College of Physicians fouind, for examîple, that whcn the flow of a certaim quanîtity of
and Surgeons of tihis Province shall select another standard ; or îun- wvater through a siall tube occupied 575·8minutes and of the sernuin
less th label distinctly shos that the compound is not prepard of blood 1048-6 miitttes, the flow of the sane quantity of Madeira

according te the authorizedl formla. vine under the samte circuistances was 1138 minutes, of sparkling
Sillery 1463, aud of Jaimaica, min 1832. Its functions, therefore,

SE. -. No Rcegistcrd Clicnist shall vend any damageti, spu- are mlianifestly of a complicatei nature ; in fact, the w-hole subject is
rions or adulterated drug or inedicine, unless with a label at- reiarkably obscure, and requires the liglt of science te ilhuninate
taclci distinîctly showing such fact or facts. it. As in the case of tea aitd ilts allies, ages of eipiricism are waiting

• .for a philosophical interpretation.
SEc. -. Au Act passed Vie. -, chap. -, intitled ait Act te " Lastly, as to the functions of condiients-as peppers, iistard,

Regutlate the Sale of Poisons, is hereby repealedi. spices, &c. They are imiercly stimulants of the digestive organs,
promoting the flow of the saliva, the gastric juice, and other intes-I think the intention of theso provisions is apparent fromt the tinal secretions ; and increasing the peristaltic iovemients of the

words usei, but of course the lamtialers will maie a very different viscera. They thus aid i the processes of digestion ; and by giviln"
story of it when it passes into their hands. flavor te the food, they whtet the appetite, and se increase the relish

I renain, yours sincerely, for it. Indifferent foot is thus made palatable, and its digestion
accelerated."1

R W. ELLIOT,
'Chairmoan f Commiînittec on Legislation, Copics of this SqPplcmet ia c procuredfromthe .Pulisher, J.. îM. Tr.ovr,Canadian Pharmtaceutical Society. Es1., 2oronto. Pricc Fiv <cnis cach.
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y-t -icatcely licir omî' with ,,gnandiment. Tieir motiva was how tlhey On tho Extraotion of Oil by means of Sulphido

sUccels. nwlizenermanent advantao to thoso of Oarbon.

I f u c s a l b u s i n e s s g. r o w h o w e r e t o f o l l owt h e m ; a n i al o u g h,- - -

if titir garois raid farns aro ncglected if ntay of us nay feel to a crtain" extent DrMlt.

tl icir crues ar >a i, aud if t g in ge e al isolted fron the tor o inundiato adva --

ar ne coptly 1t th iSh,-te bl am tages which arc enjoyed by those in London, A no% and iteretg roces for tho x-
t - two aro Ijust receivilmg as Imtuch pleasuro traction of oi by mans lpid carbon

tila Goyeratillt, and lol etho îtext dce- 
id fcabr

ton as G rmne .dy for c er y thing JTh el ad profit a. it is possible under th e ene .n- is carriedi ont on a large scale t th o li il-

tion as taoso tenc is this lthat they Oxpet staces to obtainî irom any institutiotn of a factory of M. E. O. 1Hoyl, t Moabit, lear

far tit ilsc from Governmnunt ami far toa liko Lind. If the Jrial bo n'ut vorth a Berlin.

littl froni rn.Ve ow, witholut wþh- gainea, it is a satisfaction and honor to feel Witi respect to titis mnethlod, the anas of

ing t givo aty ee t s lig'itest o1féco, it that thaO fw shillings thus spenît can uphold Prussian agriculture contam dtails which ve

<ls to giv a if somte of us held sitilar scn- I sucl a noble instituion as exista at pveuent now transcribo. Ait o of suiflicientiy giod

doapeat if ao look fro mî a Plhr mnacentical in London for the education of young icem u lity for succesful oempioymo nit lu tl lu-

poinnt view. Aro we not ail, at times, too ists. It ought to bo the ambtion of cery riction of machmry, is maunufactured at

pt t o cxpCCt tu mtucih froi societies and young Inan nuw cntering tho trade to try INoabit at the daily ratoof 2.570kiiogrammos;
ogat teinptes Thor is no dotibt that they and prepare hiiself for examination, evel its residuto forming ant excellent food for cat-

avo triga r s.sei;l puipses to fulfil, and fur his own satisfaction, if nothmg else. The -le. W'hen more or less finely grouni, tho

avtheti ta cofer; but il i3 eces.iary for opinions of both friends and foes to the latter muay be sent off mu sacks, and requires

individil mcille r of any sociCty to i Pharmaec'atical society cihninato in the fact nu pulverization before being mnixed witl

exorcisa coliillon-snse viows about organi- that thero mst lie edication, aid at eal- hard or soft w*ater, bit mîay bo given ta the

itiois. I (tocs nlot follow, tiat becautio we intatont test for tho future ; and whatvr nials at once, thius having an advntag'o

:joito ui-selves ta any bodly of n, ftc meaus of traininîg of a siiir kind wtich over oil-cake. rite oleaigmous grami, such as

Bil plu fact of being in connection with thei nay spring up, noue ean arise that will bc colma, linsecd, or mustardl, arrives in ships by

malze% w; better men. IL (tocs not follov able to shov in its funîtîdurs, greater r.vIym- tho Sprce, and is raised muto the wYarchonso

thte unc union of anly kind will at onice, aspshdstrsedeu eeoecand b;y a perp-letua.l scr-ow, which every dlay draws

if by ilne ttmagical litiience, iiprove ouri drsirO to belnelit the young men in thue trade up mto tho mllanuîfactory the necssary quan-

rtuinis id fl11 our colfers witl goli. Gold- yoang men who enter tho businless 110W tity for the work (about 33 hectolitres). .It

cil dreruams of this sort muay pervatde some ;huhld pondcier wdl before taking the st'l', is then placed by a Iift upon a sieve conprL-

enirds; but such uitopliin ileas are no ait muad mstead of trying to evIde the necessary ng .l wjîtnîower, and thenco falls, perfectly

harnmny iwitih the practical notions of the studies, ti.y shotld lay then.selves ont to clean, into a trituvrator, the movements of

pruciit lai. mrm.ster the various branches rcquucrd, and wose cylitders are combined ii such a way

rt ust be very dishcartening to young tley would never have c.iuse to regret the as ta teur rather than bruiso it.

Pharilaceutteal stidents to be toldl that iter ordeal. Wherc seif-dependence, energy, mn- After this proparation the grain passes nto

ail their qutlies and anixieties, they are siti- dstri, anad idomitable aesevernce are a reving cyilder of shect iron, about

lyrendrin ttemselves moro untit ta fMlI the giuiding principles t .ny young muain, 0.418 mi. lU Lt diameter, and heated front

situations. lcht a doctrine as this mutst bo lie will seldlomi have occasion (utiiess under below, whence IL aits after desiccation in to

a errer. s a general rule, it is rathter the ve'ry peculliar circmnstanes) t, retreat. At eight large vats, each holding 8.78 hectolitres

intelligent and weil-diseipined staadent vho te samo inne, it should aluays be hante in and capable of revolving oan two horizontal

i3 uIltimlatcly the mllost sluccessfuli ini the battle minid tiat anly ulitan caln do far muore for him- axles.

oflife. is sttlies expantd his tmind ini ever'y soli than mny society or master cai do fur After having carefully closed flc rats with

direction. If he ho a good stuAent, lis lut. It is tnt tu bu %%ishel that comhbtima- covers, the sulphido or carbon is conductec

training will have developied the habits of tions of mtenî ar to> be imduervitted ; buit into thiem» frot a higler reservoir ; about

carefuloss, perserrance, thîouagihtfulness, thcre is a great ddiîi'ereitec betwa'ecn under- 7,000 kilos. bcimg rqtured for tho daily an-

and uflinching inîdustry. Was Schcele a valuing and overivttintg thema. It is pleas- ufactLre, Iof which, however, ontly 28 kilos.

worso hiness iman becatise lie was sutei ani ant for brethret to uite for the common are lost, that is to say about 4 per cent

im'nuitrious studient? Was Stephenson a velfare of cach other, attd for the prtectn Frot th bott-m of the vat, the solution oi

worse woturkman becauso le spent so intucht of of each other's ilavrests ; ad it uins tis ail in the sulpihide of carboi trickles ont in a

lis timie in tryiig to unravel tha miysteriesi very pincile nhii atuatteal the fouiders tltreadl-hke nanter, and becomes cloarer,

of science ? or was Frankiin a worse tr.ades- of the Piarmacental Sou,-ety. . umitil at last the sulphido runs quite pure.

mait because lte-iscovered that thiunder andl To organise, therefore, and Lo traim' the Titis imid.cates tli preciso moment whien the

lightniing a-were otly the terrihle plihienomnenat mind tu the Iighaest piith is not only rgit, seed is comletCly deprivcd of ail, and stcani

of oectricity ; and who, whcnt engaged in but it is our duty, for the .tsake of others as is then substituted for the sulpIhide, of whiicis

scicititic pirsulita, still had tio good sense vel as ouirselves ; but, alter AIl, thecre is a it cntircly remitoves ail traces.

and ulimility to hlcci his ownil goodas in a sort of moral ciltutre req1mutred tri teach the Tho ats ara now îucoverel and reaversed

barrow through the streets of Philadelphia iproper lise of orgnizations and intellectual i order to ejet the exiausted matter, wihich

te his 0wn sIlop I " nwledge is power," attainuments. Titis moral culture would de- is taken uap by the lifts and passed succes- -

lot onliy in the iigler walks of life, but even velope all the qualities of the tuan ; .u lat sively througi thi-ce niill-lopper's ieated by

t-, the lulmblest tradesmat ; and the greate ie woulid iever consider limsclf as above steam ; lastly it is agai grounld, vhen iL
the knownlelge, the greater the ptoer. his work;. Tu be a fist-clss wurker is the forn..s ai alimentary powa'dcr, conttamiing 5.

Yoiiutg attudlents, tiute courage uai work highcst achievenent, and to be a first-class per cent. of nitrogen, and saleablo at 15.

hard, for intelligent men îîmust of nuccessity orker -equires the lightest nnt;itd anîd fi'racs the hitumndred kilos. The mixture of

receive the greatest prefereice in the future. moral cuiltutre; and nothing short of this will ail and sulphide of carbon oxtractedi froi Lit
Lat sef-idependene and iîtprovemiîeit bc givo public satisfaction. Men su taimîed vat washiimga is punfied vith steai, distiilcd

your thorough aldternminatim. woild e abve advaucing their busimess h twice, nd cooled imi thrce large morims and

At the samte tite, t-> lessen the force of filbbimng adi rtseents of cures for cvery . passed through refnigerators. Tt is thon rec-

objections, ah'ays strive t combine waiti the ditsease, "'uindian iBr.tmîde" dodges, etc., tified, which rcnders iL capable o! enploy-

highcst sicientific attainients good business etc. The chemists of te future are expeted ment im new operations, after bein'" restqred

anad mmotal habits. An etillent istatelmt ta Le mieai in every respect,-nt. -h ahait to the origiaitl reservoir. The trae price o!

la remrked, that we asik the opinions of conduet their business ont sound and riglit sulphide o! carbon ls from 0.79 fr. te 0.85 fr.

intellectital mn, but we follow the advice of principles, and hota w1-ill i a special iannîter the kilogramnucn, but costs lte mantufactery

nuen of character. throw chauacter into a'l they do. of Moabit ratlier lets as it is imado on tîe

Ai idea prevails tat a mciber of the remises. The oit thus obtaimed 19 sold as

Phtarmacetical Society gets nothinig bit . amnp ail after beig deprived of colour ; anI

the Joaut<d fo-- his guuin'e. , suppose titis to Chonical mauimfacturing, thotugh qmite in by submittiig it ta a chmemiical proccss, a

bo truc, the Joural itseif is worth the iLs infanicy oit the Pacific coast, is aliready superior oi for purposes of lIbrication is pro-

mîîoney te any nîman who las a Last for his entered ipoi by cimpeting firmts whiich dis- duîced, possessimg the adantag o beim nd

bs'iness.,. The higlhct ide" coninectel with play considerablo eergy wtliiin the limiited reumaniug extremeuly flitid. Another oi tis

the atîbjcct, hovever, is that the foiuders of ficld open ta ftetn by the demutaids of the also nmuafacttured, specially adaptd to tho

the Society iad lofticr motives ta self- market. itbrication of railway-carriage axîcs, inspis-
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sating at a vory low temperattre only.ï Four Liquid Glue, The large imports which tako place of Tain-
largo wroughti-ron reservoirs of 7.416 cubic - pico Jalap provo that it is becoinlng exten-
imeters ach hod larg quantitis f o, ndNAFFL. sively used as a substituto for the 11o1 ex-
a steam> en 'uio of 12-horsol poiwer, vith two pensivo oficinal rot ; and although the
boilers aim a pressure of two atmtospheres TiiS iiseful article, which is cmployed for Mial yield of resin moay cause it to-be aban-
givo ail the power and stean neeessary fur a variety of purposes, as miîending porcelain, doiined for the preparation of extract, till it
operation, transport, &c. ''he daily fabrica- i, other-of-earl, &e., a nlot nearl' so is ly piobabloe rt iay b used for griding,
tion of 2,570 kilos. only requires the work of goo wI lrep-red iith vinegar and mutric eithero u ut eiy or prith
six mon ; and the careful analyses of MM. acid as that obtaimcd 1by the folluwing process: the tera uruz varietics.
Birner of Regenuwaldo, aund Karstcn, of Kiel, -Tirco parts of ghte brokun, mto sitall i alluiding to the abovo statemuents, the
could only find in the residue 2 per cent. of pieces shoula b corered wath eight parts of President of the Conference said
oil and 7 per cent. of water, whilst in the water, and left to staida for soie hoirs; onle- Messrs. T. and H. Sunxtt assert tlat, in
residue fromn tho commuon mnethod of pressing, half of chlorltydric acid and three-fourths of m:my trials, they havo never obtaincd of -tho
O per cent. of oit and 15 per cent. of water s"lphide of zinc must then bu added, and the resin more than 15 per cent., while our col-
wer discovored. owh le exposed to ta teuperaîturo of front 810 longue, Mr. Umnuîey, has recently obtamned

The question has bcn tumch discuîssed as to 8° C., durin g ten or twelvu homrs. The 21-5 per cent. from tho Vera Cruz drug.
te whother colza oil-cake be a benoticial food compoumiu thus obtained does iot gelatinise ; Dr. Squibb considers that powdered jalap,
for cattle ; it dopends on the object ii view. it ioiny ilds to b allowed to settle, antwill whih dtoes not yield over 12 per cent, of
The exporience o! M. Strengeld of Tharanud o found a most useful agent for jommgpur- dry resin, slhould bo rejected as uinlit for use,
prove that whenci cattle are young and have ihe-- G("Irc "scårif des idrbaerih an opinion which 1 casumot endorse, for 1
not attained their full growth, the colza oil- chen Geerbe-rcrerno. have fouind Vera Cruz jalap of undoubted
cakc is advantageous, as the growth of ami- goodness vhich yielded but Il per cent.,
niais requires foot richer in nitrogen and Percentage of Rosin in Jalap. and a similar resmt vas obtained by my
phtosphoric acidi than in fatty miatter; it is friend Mr. Broughton.
aise beneficial to imilch cows. For fattening Mr. H. S. EvANs, i a report laid before
cattle, aliments richer in fatty matter are pre- the British PhTeaaceutical Conference, says:
ferablu. These remarks ivillexplain the con- Commnercally speakin, t here are at the The Uread of n Examination,
tradictory opinions held by differcnt agricul- paesent tue only two varieties of Jalap- -the
tirists.-reussitche Aîrn(enr der Lanîdrirth- Vera Cruz and tu Tanpico. The Pharmua- Let us try, whilst on the eve of an opening
schaft. copæeia orders the tuberons root of the Exa- session, to rob this ordeal of its terrors.

goniumi purga, and therefore it only shîouhl During the past twe months the sceretary of
bo employed in pharmacy. Fair averag u titis society ani certain others lave bou

On the Bloaching of Palm Oil- samples of this Jalap yield in hlie laboratory overwlmned with letters desiric informa-
accoritng to ny experience, an average of tion as to the exact limit of qualitication re-

DY M. EN(ELHARDT. 38 lier cent. of extract, prepired according quired in order to cnjoy the privileges ne-
to the directions of the British Pharnaco corded by the Amended Act of Pharmîacy.

M. Engelhardt, o! Leipsic, effeets il the lania, 42 per cent. being the mnaximumnn, and Most of the questions asked miglit have heen
followiig inaner the blanching of palm o1l 35·1 ier cent. the nuunu resuilt. Tampico tomber n nvber of tho Journal Our preet
by micans of bichromate of potash> aind chlor- Jalap, n the other hand, yields very ncer- luty, hîowever is not to enter on a review ofI d 'a'd tain results, and the extract obtamed is very 'aws ant scîiles, but to say a fe%' k-ud,

.? ro-at - .. ifferent li its constitution to that produced laws and sedues,bu to assa a f kind,
fA given quuantity of pahn o is placedi frm the true Vera Criez. A careful analysis though serious, words to assistants o! long

an ironu pot, heated to about 62' C., and two arie g t fol g re- standing and undoubted capability, whoso
allowed te sta% 1 aIl imght. The ncxt day it o! . mue he tu ave formed a m i portion of

ispoured into a chanvessel and cooled to Ver Cruz. TaImpi-.< the late correspondence. They have our
40 or 370 C. Meanuwhile a certain quantity l>er vent. per cent nost cordial symipathy anud strongest wishes
of water, say for instance 45 kilogrammes of Re<in insohuilule in ether . 15·2 6-0 for thteir future welfare. It is perfectly in-
water to 1,000 of palmit oil, is set to boit ; in'i " 0otubte 0 0 7.1 telligible, that those Vh1o are coiscious of
it are dissolvedi 15 kilogrammes of bichromate Glucoso. f-0 26-9 heing skilled dispensers, conpetent te con-
cf potash, and whon the solution is cooled a - - duct the ctire routine of a druggist's busi-
little, 60 kilogrammes of chlorhydric acid , ot solule ne alcll 420hss, and superuutendmliîig aothers less ex-
are added. Titis iixture is thtenpouired into from wlic we see, although the aggregate lp rienced than theimselves, and to some ex-
the palm oil, which mîust be quickly stirred,yield is much greater i the Tampico Jalap, temt advancel both in years and station,
and in about five minutes it will assumiue a the resmous contents are ry muchinfcrior, stould hesitate te be exposed te the smuallest
sombre green colour from the redcingaction and l these figuires, I take it, is found a de- chance of failture.
of the comnbination of the chroinate vith the cided anuswer to the query, which root pos- Thiat men so well fitted te do credit tesesses the gmentest mîîotlcîmîal vaine, anud we huchlorhydric acid. By continuing te stir, theas he gretest meicmal value, and we thamselves and reflect lonour on the society
separation of the oxide of chromium is coi- can have no doubt that the Tampic Jalap tu which tley nuglt belong, sould not have
pleted, and the oil gradually clarifies and b- stould not lie substituted for the Vera Cruz. availed theimselves of the position which the
cones at last quite limîpid. In order to ANALYSIS oF SAMPLES OF JALAP rOWDEn. formality of an examination would have con-
render it quite white, it is now only neces- -Soluble in AI- ferred cannot bo otherwise titan a subject of
sary to wash it in warmn water; if, however, . cohol. regret ; and if it b stated tihat fauilarity
it should net appear qite colourless, the I ....-.- . with practical detail is on> thing, while tech-
operationu tnust be repeated iith 0.25 kilo- >orc. . .. - ncal kinowledge is another, it îmay b an-
grammes of red chroiate and 1 kih>granue swered fearlessly that the daily devotion of
of chlorhydric acid. The mîethod is quick, .. the work cf one morning or veming hour,
fre front danger, and produces very good å. for no longer period than three months,
iesults. Tne author declares that the new - would enable suclu a student te satisfy the
inuethods in ihicli cither gaseois chlorine, lAuitiinticattl vert most rigid examiner.
clloride of lime, or a mixture of chlorlydric Cruz. . ....... . 4.01) 11-30 1470 22-16 Lot ms in this quiet autumn iionth,
ad with peroxide f manganese arquietly alk the atter over. What is the
posedl, are muuch inferior to the above p-o- G 1* 8 66 1-50 11-16 18-33 nature of this proposed Modified Examina-
cess.-Dinigler's Polytcctntisches Journal. t .. tion, which has cau such a itter of con-

....... ....... 23 5 20-16 sternation? Strip it of technicalities, ar-d
. n.tail uniknown. 8-26 3-22 10·1 17-26 titis is the result. Candidates imust know

SPsrnvATIoN o Woon.-M. Bouchere E. " froi the how to rea prescriptions, write a label, an
reports favorably of preservinig wood by dis-! North, ... .. • 5-36 12-60 10 25 21-8 b oi their guard agaiist dispensing a
placing So sap with a solution of slphtate' F. & C. V. v. I'20 15-0 0-66 15-26 drachum of arsenic if ordered for a dose; they
cf copper. When it ls to be guarded against 15. assmne Tai- siould bo thoroughly clear in their own
attacks of the toredo, hue finds coal prodIcts, o . ...... 6-0 17-20 S-lie minds that rhubarb is not jalap, nor oumht
containing phenic acid, ust su1ccessful. '. E. S. & Co........ trace 15 2 9-00 1-r50 te confuse sonna laves with chamixomiÎe
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they shbould know whn calutmba root is good, bread. Pharmacy forims no excuption to tl
and when it miight reasonably h rojected. rie.
Further, it has bon thouglt not a too strig- Often in theso pages has study been ro-
ent regillation that compound tinctitro of i commîutlended on its o-n accouht, and for the
cardamnonms should bu distinguished front sal sake of those intellectual pleisures which
volatilo, and that the proportion of the ac- alontn it can bestow. A fow days hencu this
tivo ingredients existing m tmore poverfuil al other aspects of student-work will pro-
"amedies should bu rettîatbored. Seven , h ably be introduced by onu who i singularly
plants havo to bu recognised, all specified comletent for tha task. It remains omurduty
beforeland, being the amitotount of botany re- dstinctly and unhesitatingly to alltde to
qjutred, anid th asistait slumld bu able to trado considerations ; let thesu yonig in-
deternitne i-huther specillionts subittted aret, quirers rest thoroiighly pcrsuaded thaqt just
such as he would chooso to vend in an es- in proportion to their ndividual attanumients
tabbshmttent of his own. What Iess coild ie lu thoso branches of science, by the k-now-
ba asked to kuinv i With how muncli less ledge of whieh thîey will have ta gain a live-
wouuld ho feel confortable linself I We hhîood will bu in tho usual order of God's
implore those interested to take ite matter providence thoir chanco of ultimato success.
into their oainest consideration ; at least let Tlis positive and permonal acquiremaent (of
themn shake off for once and for ever the which no man and no circmumstances cani de-
shadow (if that utnwholesoime fear of an ex- i prive tien afterwards) utiltsed and directly
autnintation which might paralyse their e.xer- nmade to bear on daily business, constitttes
tions. te secret of modernenterpriso. Otiers (mtuar-

lere WC must pause while an episode of vellously fcw) a century ago hit on tho same
argument is presented. There are men plan and kept it dark ; now, every year aidds
amongst uts (long miay tiey remain) who to the immi-ober of those wu aro sharl onoughl
have borne the full heat and burfden of tieir for ther own interests tu follow the uxaiple.
day. Popularly they ar described as the The future Pharmacist must be prepared
fouinders of our Society. Wietier so or not to run lte ra<ic, or without the sligitest lug-
is nmatter of no moment. Early in life they urative allusion, thera wil be no crown for

accepteI pharmy as a vocation; they strug- ium. May we ivite them, such as have not
gled hard durinîg mîany ai unprofitable season entered the lists already, to avail themselves
to scrape togetier a decent business. That of the advantages offered by tins Society i
unremitting care, assiduous application, and nowhere will they find means more directly
never-wairying exertion sthould bc finally re- i adapted to the end li view; we have occa-
warded, is but an iillustration of the eternial sioinaliy tIouglt thoy were neglected becatise
law, that whatsoever a mtan soweth he shall too cleap. A fmir, acquaîtmtnce with the
-threce great branches of instruction given is

= indispensable, unîless the drutggist bu con-
They lave succeeded,-havo made ioney, I tent ta be outstripped by others; Iaboratory

aid transqmitted to their descendants tho 1 manipulation, analysis, whether applied tu
ieritageo of a natte as well as solid pecumii-ary connnercial or scientific purposes, is of a
a.valntages. Shall we say they were suub* pactical importance which cannot bu esti-
jected to no exantilation ; why sh1oul1d we î Iated.
Nuo; for these mnî are, of all others, thte Let nur young friends think the qutestioi
miost eager that their sons shoîuld accept tle i over s;olely, just this moment, fron the view-
botter and larger facilities of tle age m wich I point of personal advantagc, and trade gain.
We live ; the lirst to rojoice over and to ad- Once more rises the spectro of three exmini-
vance the cause of classical auid pharmaceuti- tions--tiey formi three tests by whicl thecal education ; the first to feel grateful that stuient tmaay ascertain how he stands. Lut
tlieir children are spared the drudgery, loss, Iimtu not include this dread auongst his other
and social degradation whiclh their faticrs i anxieties.-surcly we have laid the ghmost.-
mint iunfrequeitly were forced to undergo ; Puaruacentical Jouirnatul (Eny.)
the last to entertaim any symtupatly writh
scarcely-fledged apprentices, who woild
rather indolently sink into a duck pond than
miîamu!îlly lrepare for the duties that lie be- Manufacture of Sulphite of Magnesia.
foi-o thm. Since the publication of the latest edition

Respecting these, by far the nost mnuer- of tho Dispensatory of the United States,
ous class of applicants for information, we several iew chemical compounds have been
scircely know what to say. At the comi- intiouduccd to the notice of pharmaceutists
mencenient of a iew piase in the career of and those of the medical profession, and
Pha;îrmcy not ouel word of discouragement some of those have already come inito ex-
shaRl escape oui- lips. These young gente- tensive use. Amionig others wc meiay timtioi
men being occasionlly of the advanct(I age flie sulphite of mnesa, o wiihich we have
o! twenty-onle, having servot a few year's aiecady been several tiumes requested tu give
app>reiticusip, less tr nore, anud in soue a description and the formula for its prepamr-
cases having been assistants for two years tion. Sulphurous acid with magn.sia forms
at maost, tretable with anxicty to ascertain two compounds, the nono-sulphito (MgO,
whether the provisions of the Aiiended Act S02-3 or G HO,=79 or 106), and the acid
will wiik ait sucli a want, of qualification and sulphite (MgO, 2 SO2,=68). The latter is
permait theim to remain incompetent for life. not used in nedicine ; it is mn eflorescent
We cai imaginle not greater mistaken kind- sait of an acid taste, soluble in twenty tines
ness than the slightest effort made in this its weigit of cold water and about five or six
direction, and no conducot more suicidal. parts of boiling wmter. The mmono-sulphite,
The plarnmacist of to-day cannot rcst the which is tie sait alliuded to above, is white,
druggist of fifty years ago. Ail claszes are easily decomposed by exposutre to the air,
imfluenced by the progress of the ago ; the niot readiIy soluble in water, and, wien dis-
world iipeiratively demands more than evir solved, again precipitated by the addition of
it did before frot thosu wiho, in the battle of alcohol. It is soluble in sulphurous acid,
life ar comiipelled to figlit for their daily with which it forma the acid sulphite. It is

1

decomposed by acetic, tartaric, oxalic and
nost of the mineral acids.

WC know of only thre formuuo for pro-
paring it, two frot the Gurnan, and one by
an Anerican, 1r. Joseph P. Remington.

Tho first consists sinply in passing sul-
phurous acid in its gaseous statu through
water containing carbonate of aingnesia mi
suspension; but it is said that the salt so pro-
duced is not so white as that obtained by tho
other proccas. Bosides this, wo conceivu
that there would bu great danger of producin.g
a mixture of the iolo.isulphite and the bi-
sulphite, fromt the necessarily vary:ing pro-
portions of suilphurous acid gas introduçed.

The second proces is to dissolvo 136 parts
of the crystalized sulphito of soda (NaO,
S02,+8 HO), made ftre froin the carbonato
and sulphato of soda in a little less than its
own weiglit of boiling water. and while still
hot. to filter the solution into a solution of
123 parts of comnion sulphate of magnesia,
or epson salts, (MgO, S03+HO), in about
one-half its weight of hot water, and to stir
the mixturo until cold. A quantity of fino
white crystals will bu formed, which should
bc left to drain upon a filter, and then
pressod betwcen the folds of bibulous paper
and dried at a moderato heat. When tho
above quantities of sulphite of soda and sul-
phate of muagnesia aire ulsed, the resulting
product of sulphite of mnagnesia will bu about
sixty-nino parts.

The process of Mr. Remington is somte-
irlat different fromn uither of these. He
takes uight ounces of pure calcined niagnesia
and sixteon ounces o! distilled water, with
which he forms a pasto, and then adds
aqucous sulphurous acd of the United States
Pharimacopæia, sp. g 1.03, stirring the mix-
ture to favor reaction. Wien acid lias bcn
addcd li quantity suflicient to show a slight
excess, the crystals wbich have formîed
aro left to subside, the clear liquid is de-
canîted, and the suilphite of magnesia, after
being sufliciently drained, is dried on bibu-
lous paper. The product is about one and -a
half pounds. He suggests that the vashing
cati bu accomiplished niost offectually, and
with the use of tho least water, by allowing
the crystals of sulphite to collect in a stra-
tum on the botton of the strainer, and ad-
ding just enougi distilled water to cover the
surface; any sulphate of nagnesia is dis-
solved, and this, together with the yellow
mother water, is displaced by clean water,
and the salt is left white. By this process
sulphite ef magnesia nay bu obtained as
pure and. white as by double dcconposition,
with economy in time and labor, the yellow
color disappearing by simply washing, with
very little loss of the salt, as it is not easily
sohble in cold water.

Fron the ready deconiposition of this new
preparation wo presnmo that it is intended
to tako the place of other and nore nauîsCous
mixtures containing sulphur and magnesia.
Ve have as yet seen io deflnite statemnent of

its effects on the animal cconony.--Jont-nal
of Applied Chemistry.

P..ppna.-Both the ripe and immaturo
berries of black pepper yield the alkaloid
pip)erina, which when acted on by alkalies is
converted into a volatile piperidina. Wer-
tieim bas shown tiat the latter substance is
produced in large quantity and to botter ad-
vantage by distilling at once an alcoholic
fluid extract of pepper with caustic alkali.-
Chem. Ccntralb ", 1863, p. 561.
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Rectifying Alcohol by Means of Gelatin. ni, and that binoxydo of nitrogont is pre- To Pnvu:IT ADirsioN or GLAss STor-
vented front escai tho excess of proto- riiS'--Much difliculty is froquently cx-

Wh11ilst uitnessing the aaniitulationl of t>h u to f imn whi bsurbs it and through perience y druggists and ,othrs in remov-
Ebutnium proc>ss mi th> stuu if Mtr. infur- luence of the nascenit lhydrogena, dd- ing the glass stopper useud in bottles which

g . attlllýU l N iro ch M r. u rge m tion dc a en.pons it, pr diem siulphate tif atmlnuawma cuntai sulutiuis of cauatt potash anda sda,
curious circullnstarice. Wilhoil the gelatin inii( nit water, ,whiilu ,rt-tlpit f irUil lhuie-w ater, ex.ract Uf lead,' etc. All tliis

pagigment frming th, laîyer of curnum i remaais, haavimg acteN ais a carryimg aguint. o truble àtaay lie larovented by dipling the

quite dry, it in coated nith colludionu, to render stes mu melte parafn, upuin uic llnoeit impervious tu mioistuvre. This operantion A NÀ.i.w Aa sDvs, producog a1 Shado e.acsat n he loat
ho noticed alway rondered the curnmotin of color known as poncean, 1sdcîn by dis-
soft and linp, so that it required placing iii solving une part if r:miiiiino in on thous-

Sdryiag-box again. The grecdiuess Of the anda patis of boiling water, and when cuoiled I.rTNOF Vz.EMuNeax for TIIE I'IH.-
golathi fnr mointure cas it tn abliorb the tio 110l, by adting four and a half parts of This iquid, r.counenitckded by Vlqaaîicmmkx, is
traco of vater in tle snlvenats if the c'lldion, Icut-îIxido uf bait desuhlid ti tirty-fivo a solution of aulpihuret of cadciun mado as
and so becono dampn1. This suggested to us parts of cold water aind ton parts of sulphuric follows :
a possible use for rectifying standlt quantitic:% acid. At first the mnixuturu turns a luon Take of quick limto........ 1 lb.
?f alcohol, on remnoving water fron colloliot ycllow color, but very soon becomies.inarly Water................. q.s. tosslack.
in wlich the ure of iaaperfectly rectified sol- c.lorksa. It is then illtercd to rcmove the Sitliicul attiphur... 2 lbs.
vents hias cauzed a tonde>ncy to givo crapy sulphate of baryta, aud the clear solution Wator.................. 20 Ibs.
filis. Place a little pure golatin ii the spirit boiled for about two itinuten, wrhen it as- Mix and boit until te cIteed to 12 llbs. and
to bc rectified. Thero is no danger of any tîacs its grcatest intensity of color. Acids filter.
portion of it disiolving, but it will absorb strengtlhen tlhe color, whuai monia lestroyas Tho imedicino is employed as follows
tho water and gradlually swell; it nay then it. The uamo givwn to the now dyo js Tie patient is put in a warmn bath and romains
bo roniovet, carrying the water with it Thid ,jerawN.itc, and it quantity and brilltancy there half an iuir, then ail tho Iarta affctýedwvîl bo found more convenicut than the plan are prouunced equal to th it:cst cocincal. ' y the itch are rubbed by a piece of flannel
sonctimues recoainmiaaended of agitattiag uith -Jiu«d of App.icd CIwutiry'. dipîpedi in th solution as above ; and the
carbonato of potash, ant after stbsidieaco de- atient returnecl to the bath for half an hour.

nting.-Chaem. News, Sepit. 11, 1868, fromi A Guunu Cutor. FOr SwraTMrA13.-- e next day tiis treatmnent is repcated, and
Professer Artus gives the following formula usually is suflicicnt to cure.
for a beautiful grecnt color, devoid f poison- Prof. Hébra, for women anti praons with
Tious piroirties . 5 grs. of saffrit art aken deliate skins, often emptloys the follkwingup witi j- oz. tif distillei water. and the mixtre :-

maixtur allowed to stand twonty-fotr h9urs; Petroleun Oit (Senl<a ait).
IBY WILLIAM1 ItOcToR, JRl. at the sain tito, 4 gra. of-iaidigo caritino Alcohol, of aci an ouince.

arc shaken up with - oz. of distilled wvater, Balsan of Peru, a drachu.
Tho tincture of Calabar bean <rayso.ditymt andit the itmixtur also alluied to stand for Oil of Roseiiry.

teeenosum) is occasiounally prescrib ed in Phil- ,itwenty-for hous. At th> end of this tite, Oil of Lavander.
delphia, and, not having bcen a fomaiula, the the two suttions are icd togother, and a Oil of Leiton, of aci 22 grains-Mix.
foitowing is offercud as affording the active very fiaie grcei solution, capable of culonug This physician employs the solution (if Vle-
constituents of this new remedi agent . five pouiis of sugar, as produced.-Bntwh mincks for psoriasis, prurigo sycosis.-Bultl.

Take of Calabar beans, a troy ounce, fjhcr. ct jour. de (im. Méd.
Alboliol, saven fiuidoîînces, &AALOÂM Poil FîxtîNo, T.ari.-'loridoe

atcr, thrce finidouices, of ziac, ftr exio o tho alTHHALINE TO REPEI.INsEeT.--. Eu-
Reduce Ithe bnus to a fin powder in the b m detliuescet, as tritair.tel itt gne Pelous el proposes to eiploy nahthaline
mortar, mix the alcolaol and water, motuistotn coîmn mortury, such as maay bo pirchased to protcct planis frecin insects. It d es not
the wder with halif a flhitl,unce of this miaen- at ainy of thet dutal depots, and th> cxcess, actîas a ne caiso tut is so areab
strnum, pack it in a conical tube (the neck with that of thu mlîercary, as pressed ont by to thei as to cause tmin tu leav a plant
of a broken retort), and pour on the rulmain- bting cavOluped i iti or buckskii, and uoi i-hichl it is sprnkled. It is used in

dir of the fluid until ciglt flitdom:es have sibjeutetd tL pressure by a pair of plier.s. It e ui u id ud to be vry of-
passed. Should the mnenstruun indicated will liardetn after bematg imîtroducedi into the(
not be miflicient, add more, until the ancsure tooth in an htour or two. The advantage is, PAnwrrIx2 £S A LUnnIcANT roR MA-of hait a piut is obtaimed. tlat by the a.ltitionai of the chloridc of zinc, irtitn.-Thîe nucd of a lubricant for ma-Whien needed to calabarize paper, evaporate the aaigai dues not become discolored. chinery with hicated surfaces lias c.used atwo filnidognees to the mecasure of threc fluii- substancetof (CsoHo)drachmns with a gontle lieat, and vhen cold, Fr . MErt.. -ead, eight parts ; his- tb be suggestec fur this plurpos by M. A.
filter. This so l ion is about equal tu that inathî , tihen p-irts ; tn, faur parts, and cati- Monnet. It is volatilo at 370° C. withoutreconunended by Mr. Hanbury (1harm. mnni, trce parts. Melt tgutier. This cliag, has thu cousistence of wai ordinarily,Jour., JuIy, 1863)>, anti the paiVer (whîielîiaiaJour.i o 8 the cr papen doprivedi <f .y iq wite, lik0 qilver and does n.,t reaid- but suon softens by the friction, anut whnc.îitaise by . .ii wten ie dpriv eii .tf d ily tnush ; ifs rpecifie gr'.vity h alotit 9.1, is maiuch lat&d it is % cry fluid and unctious.

diied ttree or four tiaî3, whicIî ill in peg- and its neltinig print about 140° Flar. It -Jotir. de Chen. 1iMéd.
natà Ite paper withi a sulcient amount of miiay be used for filhg toth, anid as a soldér
the extract to r th sfrice or mctals whicl are nLt t be ex posed to, PnArFIN TO PROTEcT Va.ssE.s IN CRYs-

weiforn tur nharacy sr he bat. It matîy even be appliei ntier Ta'.Iztz.-M. Franz. Stoîba of Prague,
iwater, anid nay be melttd ai a piccOf o! suggests the uise of paraffin as a coating to

-- paper lîcîd over a spirit lanp. vessels of glass or porcelain, when thse are
ExcITru LIQUID FROU LvÂNWIATERIRs.i attackcd by certain liquids to bc ser aside

-In " Comptes Rendus" M. Dclurier recon- FEDiN. rotrms. --A very simpli iiîproivc- fur crystallization. The paraflin is put into
mends for this purpose 20 parts by weight of m)lent in thcso 1ery usCfunl articles hus beien the capsules, pireviously well dried anti leated
pioto-sulphate of iron, dissolved, as mnucli as muadet bi T. G. P. Dulby, iii otirer to perevent till ;t comitncices to boit; the vessels are thon
possible, out of contact with the air, in 3G the retuari of tie bLcatlh frot the child's turned about.o as to bring the paraflin in
garts of water; ad, stirring, 7 parts Iono- muouth ilntu the bottle, nuit for the adulas.sion contact with te whiulo of the interior sur.
ydrated sulphutrie acid, and then onc part of fresh, air. A canical or other shaped talve face and thon emîpty out the surplus. After

ô£ mionohydratedt nitric acid. This compi.. of india-.rubbr ai: othter suitable matriul is cooling it is found te hold well, ant the vos-
iition is said to be very powerftl, and not te p1zwed iii the cap, icck, or top of the bottle, scls arc ready for use ; of course the solitions
disengago any unpleasant gases. M. Dolau- and a simiilar v.lve is alsi, appliet at the to te b crystallized miust not bo heated, but
rier observes..that "he brings into action or bottoi of the tube throui 1 whih tIeti left te spontaneous or vactiun evao'ation.
enougb hydigen te fori water and aitmmao- food passes tu the child's mou .- Studeaf. -Jounal de Chin. Méd., Aout., 1m.


